
the :'11:1Q~ lC:lt·""'lG 0': t:-;(; '.ctiviticD ~1'1':~ to dev-elop $ki1ls.
This is the fourth trend of the physic::..l edUC9.tion progr~:u!l in
tbe Fort vi~.yne Public Schools. Sirn.ihr to the other subjects
in the curriculu~, it oust be proGressive and educ~tionally
~ound in :lGeting the needs of the boys ::'.ndr:;irls not only
physic~lly but ~cntally, ~or~lly ~nd socially.

Fort W~ynels proxr~n is unique in that it offers a var-
iety of activities th~t ~re ;raded to the age and intellectual
levels of the boys and sirls. The prozr~~ as developed
enphasiz6s seven phases. (1) physical fitness, posture ~nd
corrective; (2) rhj~h8ics; (3) ~iQetic8 and ga~e skills; (4)
~ass gGBeS, contests ~nd relays; (5) gYBnastics; (6) team
games e.n~ intr<>.r:J.urQ.ls(1) phys:j.cC'..ltestipg for povler, stren,gth
flexibili ty, t'..gili ty, endura-nce po.ndbdance.

Physicc..l educr:.tion is not only the le'"'rnin8 of skills,
playing basketbc..ll better, or kicking c..football but the
est~blish2ent of Q scientific Qnd cduc~tion~l foundation th~t
will give boys ,=.nd[iris bodies tIFt ccm bl;>used ~:'.si1y, joy-
fully, cleverly in any Qctivity they ~~y choese.

Tbe teochinz of' he?l th educ"'.tion is required by lavls
passed in 1913 and 1933 b',7the St·...te Governing Bodies. Ii
required the te"'.chin.z of' the anatony, physio~ogy fcmd hygiene
of the hU[.12.nsysteD.; tbe effects of alcohol, nc.rcotics, and
nicotine; dise,,~se and nutrition • .Also the te"'.chin~ of' se,fety
educc:tion for one S8llester is e. ;require:tcnt of the St~te
Board of Educ~.tion.

To meet these requirec:1(mts har.l th educ?tion h8.s passed
thru 80.ny syste~s of inst~~ction. The e2rly ~ttGPpts were
to give cOD.plete knovJledge of tbc h1.l:21~nsyste!!l b;Ttec.ching
physiology. The neGd of "n understF.nding of tho of":"'ects of
environl:lent developed the tG2ching of Hygiene. In both cO.ses
the success or f-.::.ilure of the ;te2ching vI";' s the boys or ~itle
ability to pass stQndardized tests. The 1~t6st and by f~r
the l:.J.O~tpositive 8pproe.ch is the study of tbo child Is
environ:J.ent_8.s it affects his socie.l, l:1oral, ::J.entc.land pby-
sical well being. Hed th and Safety educ".tion 2.rc l'~rgely
subjective concerns. The te.e.ching of these t,;o subjects '.:lust'
if to be effective, not only ffieet the needs of boys Qnd girls
but bring Qbout en QPpreci~tion of ~811 being. Tbe source
material used is Stc.te Adopted ?nd is ::d1J.€d c.t achieving
these objectives. Our instr1.1.ction in the Fort Vi"yheSchools
is grC1dedto the boys :md g:irls so thc.t they:li:ht secure
enduring benefits froJ. the instruction they receive. Not
only do vie vi'~nt to infor:;, theo in the b,,_sic he>'lth o.nd s2.fety
pr<>.ctices but ",Iso t:J.otiv~.te their use. The role of ps.rent
coopers.tion is essentb.l in the success of tlJese progr"'.!!1s.
A healthy attitude 28~ns ~ hG~lthy yhild.


